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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Have One 
Doctor

D. BÂSSEN St. George ELECTION Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George byIn the quiet time of the season The People Have Spoken— 
Hazen Will be Premier

ЄNo sense In running from 
doctor to another. Select the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when уоц1 are sick. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs 
and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says.

m one
No mistake the time is quiet for you and for us. It feels lonesome, nothing to 

do, nowhere to go. No sleigh driving, no wagon driving.’ J.’All you 
time in is making quilts, hooking mats, work on fancy cushions, etc.

We know you Biways like to economize in this work.
We have just the materials you want for Economy.

Oeo. C. McCallum■

can pass your

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches,, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., whiéh I 
will sell at a great discount.

t

It was an ideal day for the battle of the him to know that he stands so high in
ballots. Early in the day it was evident the estimation of the electors of St.
that the Robinson Government was Georffe al>d the county generally. He
doomed. An opposition wave seemed only P”116*1 a magnificent vote for
in the air. There will be excuses offered George and “* «** ^

George and vicinity, his colleagues did
of all kinds, tut the people have spoken the same for him in other parts of the
and we must accept the result. county and they have good reasons to

feel proud of the result.

We don’t blame you.

it
Be sure and give us a call, you will get just what you want for those 

at our store.
<•“ purposes

jM We publish our formulas

j ftromoSmsfiSn®1

WL. ^ Z*S ^«lïïBt jrSir*0

'Ш

S' Tohn B. Spear,We have 1000 yds. Shaker flannel, 
which we are selling for 10, 8, and 6 cents.

Regular prices 14, 12, 10, and 8 centsI At present writing it would appear
that Mr. Hazen will have thirty one The Liberal ticket made a good fight, 
supporters, out of a total of forty six. The conditions were all against them. It 
This will enable him to carry on the proves again, that a convention at St 
Government of the country and carry Stephen called on a day’s notice will not 
out any and all reforms, he and his party avail against an organization that never 
may feel necessary to advance the wel- sleeps. The individual members of the 
fare of the county. There is no doubt ticket have no reason to feel downheart- 
Mr. Hazen has a large contract on his ed over the result. Handicapped as 
hands and well meaning people on both they were, , by the serious illness of Mr 
sides will wish him success. Hill, they made a good fight. The work

The result in the Province at large is a of the Campaign fell on Mr. Byron and 
surprise to the majority of the electors Mr. Armstrong, Mr. McGee during the 
of Charlotte. The result in the county last week being confined to his home by 
was expected. A pleasing feature of the illness. They did all that men could do 
election here is that Dr. Taylor leads the under the circumstances but the tide 
poll. It must certainly be gratifying to too strong for them to stem.

Always keep a box of Ayer’s Pills in the 
house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and 
then, will ward off many an attack of 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache. 
How ifiany years has your doctor known 
these pills? Ask him all about them.
-----Ж*Л» by til* J. O. Ajrer Oo., Lowell,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

XT NDERTAKE R.
100 lbs. of pound cotton, regular price, 20 and 25 cents.“Selling for 15 and 18

cents.

Also 500 yds. Feather ticking, regular price 25 and 30 cents, which we are 
selling for 18 and 23 cents.

Furniture Repairing, Cabinet work and: 
Picture Framing a Specialty.

PRICES LOW.

now

The Worst Fault
Economy in such lines of goods is a sure warning for you.

There are many situations in life that 
are pretty hard to tear, and which at 
times tax all our endurance, but they are 
never improved by either a display of 
temper or the indulgence of a trade of 
which we are heartily ashamed after the 
heat of passion has cooled off. The 
who keeps cool in an argument or dis- 
agreement of any kind always emerges 
at the winning end of the game. The 
woman who rules her husband through 
her temper and the fear of it which she 
inspires in others can never hope to be 
loved. She may be feared, and it is 
thankless job to try to please her, but 
as for love—having no control over her
self—she cannot hope to contrbl others.

A temper never improves with

FOR YOUR

D. BASSEN SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

GROCERIES, 

FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,

was
one

The result of the polling so far received is as follows :
Lower Street St George OPPOSITION GOVERNMENT

a;
pjPolling District s

5

c We Offer for Sale
a j

a
X o я GO TOSt Stephen 

Milltown 
Towerhill 
St. George 
Dufferin 
Beaver Harbor 
Second Falls 
Lepreau 
Chocolate Cove 
St. Patrick 
St. Andrews 
Oak Bay 
Letete 
Pennfield 
North Head 
White Head 
Flaggs Cove 
Seal Cove 
Dumbarton 
Scotch Ridge 
Bailey 
Lords Cove

437 447 193
215 210 179 L. B. YOUNG.age.

If nursed and given way to when young 
in life, it gets worse and worse, until 
those who love you heave a sigh of re
lief when death comes as an emancipa
tion from the thraldom.

65 67

>
39

217 212 134
49 49 11
36 386 931000 Cedar Fence Posts and 150 Anchor Posts, suitable for the famous 

Page Wire Fencing, which we furnish, all for March delivery. Please 
order early, so that we may arrange for deliveries.

We also have a lot of Pure West India Granulated Cane Sugar, which 
will sell at 4 cents per lby Call and get samples.

Also a good Barbados Molasses in bbls. of 26 gallons each, at the low price ® 
of 30 cents per gallon. This is the wav families should buy their 
molasses and save money.

We also carry a stock of Fresh Frozen Codfish and Smoked Finnan 
Haddies, which we will sell at right prices. •

We will take country produce in exchange for any of the above goods 
especially hoops, potatoes and turnips.

52 51 INSURANCE!24
І And yet even the worse temper can be 

cured by thought and keeping a strict 
watch over one’s self. One of the most 
passionate women it was possible to 
know cured herself by leaving the 
and counting one hundred before she 
allowed herself to speak. It is a simple 
method, but certainly efficacious given 
the wish to cure that which wrecks many 
homes.

56 56 31J 61 62 79
Federal Life Assurance Co- 

op CANADA

Agency
William Thomson & Co’»

Non-Tariff
Fire Insurance and Motor 

Fishing Boat Insurance

Empire Accident and Surety 
Company 1

All kinds of Insurance at 
the very lowest rates. . .

92 92 37
135 131 119

92 92 .22room
66 64 128
54 54 52
88 87 168
40 40 14
50 53 . 118
51 52 46
81 84 Z 21

136 136
125 126
80 79
14 11

Wilsons Beach a Government majority of 50.

Reports to the Department of the 
Royal North-West Mounted Police go to 
show that the present winter is the mild
est that the Canadian West has 
ienced in a number of years. These 
conditions prevail throughout the prairie 
provinces and north as far as Dawson.

1 a Stockholm despatch says relations 
between Sweden and Russia are decided
ly strained. Russia wants to put up 
forts on the line between Finland and 
Sweden, which was forbidden by treaty 
fifty years ago, when Finland was ceded 
to Russia by Sweden.

37
46

115 114 
92 87

>
Welchpool 7

exper-

j Connors Bros., Ltd.e
t BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. 5

R. A. CROSS -ШBEAVER HARBOUR General Insurance Agent
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

from his recent illness.
La Grippe is very prevalent, the latest 

victims are, Caleb Hanson, Bert Hanson, 
Will Hanson and Nelson Hawkins.

Wheels are again in use on our roads, 
people are wishing for more snow.

Schr. Laughing Water is lying in the
harbor loaded with wood for East port. ___________

Miss Fowler of Welsford is visiting Caithness, were the guests of Mr.
Mrs. Geo. Spear on Sunday.Іh t Will Barry and

and Beaver Harbor Trading Company
Beaver Harbor, N. B.

і
à her niece Mrs. Bernard Eldridge.

Mr. Fred Eldridge had a wood-chopp-І Mrs. Phillip Tatton was the guest of 
ing and party on Tuesday., The boys Mrs. Murray on Thursday, 
reported a good time.

Mrs. Maurice Holmes Eastport has 
been called here owing to the illness of

c Threq women in Louisville, Ky., tried 
to chloroform a cat the other day, but 
the cat put up a fight and spilled the 

All three women were put
to sleep and it took a physician several her mother Mrs. Mary Holmes, 
hours to bring them to. The cat is still Mrs- Snider, Maces Bay is visiting fcgj 
alive. daughter Mrs. Harry Barry.

Mr. Ben Bates returned from a business

і

Death of Mr.
John McGrattan

chloroform.

.

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

a.
The Ontario government is about to 

take steps for the prevention of 
sumption. Fifteen thousand persons in 
the province are suffering from it.

John McGrattan, Sr. died on Tuesday 
night. A heavy cold contracted a few

trip to St. John on Wednesday.
con- The ladies of the Sewing Circle met at

the home of Mrs. Elias Bates on Wednes- wee^s aff° confined mm to his home and 
day afternoon. for ^le P351 *ew days it was evident his

A plaster business has recently been Rev. T. O. DeWitt has been confined lUness wonld Pr°ve fatal. Mr. Mc-
established in Avondale, Hants County, to his home bv illness. Grattan was seventy four years of age
One hundred and sixty tons are being Mr. Rupert Craft, Maces Bay visited anr* spent the most of his life in St.
shipped daily. . friends here recently. George, where he was well known and

Mrs. Hannah Nash of Campobello is highly respected. He was a contractor 
visiting friends her- and built quite a number of bridges and

We are pleased to see Mr. Milton * harves in this vicinity.
Mr. McGrattan leaves a widow who 

was a Mÿs Kane of St. John, five
Dr. Alexander was in the village one ®аггУ• ^>,us and Tom in the States, John 

day this week. and Hugh, one daughter Mollo at home
Mrs. James Dickson has gone to St. fnt* a marr'ed daughter by his first wife 

Stephen where she will receive medical ln Cskfornia. Henry McGrattan is a 
i,. ü , treatment at the Chipman Memorial brother. Two of Mr. McGrattan's

I death when the repetition of a scaÜdll 1 j Hospita1’ her fr,ends hoPe to 50011 ”* exPected home to attend the funeral.
: damaging; and, second, the power to і “T °* 'ZTTT*'
plav the role of an ovster when the re- ПШП 3 0"”g people mcl 31 T ,
petition of « truth does not help a man ^ Ь°ШЄ °* GoÜtord Eldrid«e °n Friday ,J ^'7“ ** for »*>«**
Whenever ’ ’ the truth hurts” von slander *“** “d mnS,C were the . Е"'У storm when

: a man—that is, the effect is the ^ne ^ of evening refreshments were *^°t an of snow covered the
The only difference between drifting ^ervedand at a late hour the happy party £££ your

«гаїзґл

us need to learn the rare art of keeping 
our mouths shut.—Gainesville Sun.

as they keep a full line of Groceries that 
they are closing out regardless of cost «

For every 10,000 inhabitants Boston 
has 426 arrests for drunkenness ; Port
land, Me., has but 84.MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING

Eldridge around again after his recent 
severe illness. sons

E. S. MARTIN & SON On Silence
Brotherhood has two supreme mani-73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME sons

Motor Boats Hints for Health
Never neglect your daily exercise. A 

brisk walk for a couple of miles in the 
fresh morning air is one of the first 
essentials. Plain, nourishing food and 
an abundance of good ripe fruit is an
other. Fruit is best eaten in the 
ing. Bananas are very nutritions but 
not easy- of digestion; grapes are nourish—

,___ . mg and fattening; apples are espeoallv
, ... - ___ . . - . b°rn 31 the Government good for brain workers and

who died in Boston arrived on the even- ВІЬЗе Hill, Tuesday last that tip- ot great benefit to
ing train Friday and ms carried to the P*“ at 136 pounds.
Baptist cemetery. Service at the grave of the youngster to a Sun representative 
was conducted by Rev. T. M. Mnnroe Prof- Camming said that it beat the 
To the son and daughter very deep sym- reœrd. *> far as he knew, 
psthy is extended. Only last March that heaviest calf at birth he had

previously heard of
Mrs. Gilbert Jnstison returned Wed- ** 3 hcifer» the mother being the

famous Holstein cow that last year pro
duced 18,000 pounds otmab.

гїж:*а5гzzr.
*" lb.-,

___ _ ____ milker in the Maritime Provinces.—
«те Spear has quite recovered Truro Sen.

I morn-
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
OR REPAIR WE HAVE THE 
GOODS.

r PENNFIELD A Fi Calf
The remains of Mrs. Rachel Bock паш A ^

oranges are- 
people afflicted with 

rheumatism. Personal cleanliness is the 
next essential in keeping young. A 
daily hath and a good rub will clear the 

j complexion faster than medicine. Have 
plenty of fresh air in your firing »пЛ 
deeping rooms. Leave your bedroom 
window open from the top several incLs 
every night no matter how cold the 
weather; have «bur bed

I Empire Limment Co. Ltd..
Bridgetown. X. S. !I used

PRICES RIGHT !empire liniment He stated

for ж badly sprained wrist *nd 
fc*md it an excellent nemedv 
represented.

rm m“I they buried their father. 138 pounds. The

X nesday from a pleasant visit with friends 
in Calais.

W. JOHNSON.
Baggage Master 

I. C. R-
ІCHERRY’S Eastport. Maine

snarer- covering
and light. On getting np in the 
ing arrange your bedding and bed so 
tba» they may he thoroughly aired; leave 
the window open in your bedroom rfc. 
greater pert of the day.

Stelfaiton, X. S. 
May Д, 07 the hauling and the horses

a few days rot.

N
і

Established over 40 years

The Milcl Cured Kind

Breakfast 
Short Roll 

bong Roll Bacon
Hams Small, medium 

and slifiug sizes

Sausages 
Cake Lard

Our Mince Meat can 
be used every month 

in the year.
ASK FOR OUR GOODS 

Satisfaction in every pound

John Hopkins
Pork Packers

ST. JOHX, N. B.

1867 1908
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